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NEC DISPLAY SOLUTIONS NAMED TECH & LEARNING MAGAZINE AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE WINNER

NEC M322W Projector Captures New Product Accolades

CHICAGO – December 16, 2014 – NEC Display Solutions of America, a leading provider of commercial LCD display and projector solutions, announced today that its 3,200-lumen M322W widescreen portable projector with advanced networking capabilities, extended lamp life and eco-friendly features was named a winner in Tech & Learning magazine’s Education Awards of Excellence program.

Now in its 32nd year, the Tech & Learning Awards of Excellence Program honors software, hardware, network and web products that break new ground, as well as those that add significant enhancements to proven education tools.

The M322W projector, using the latest DLP® technology from Texas Instruments, delivers essential features for the education market, including high contrast images (10,000:1), a powerful 20W speaker, dual HDMI inputs for connection to multiple digital sources and is filter-free. It also includes eco-conscious features like ECO Mode™, which increases lamp life up to 10,000 hours, while lowering power consumption to help schools decrease their overall total cost of ownership.

“The Tech & Learning magazine award is a great honor for NEC Display, which prides itself on the strong relationships it has established with schools and educators,” said Ashley Flaska, Vice President of Marketing for NEC Display Solutions. “Schools are
looking for technology to help elevate the learning experience in the classroom, and products like the M322W projector deliver on that goal."

The M322W projector can transmit images from computers, tablets and smart phones using NEC DisplayNote Software, an app that lets leaders and participants present, share and annotate content from any device so their notes are automatically saved.

###

**About NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc.**
Headquartered in Itasca, Ill., NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc., is a leading designer and provider of innovative desktop LCD monitors, commercial- and professional-grade large-screen LCD displays, a diverse line of multimedia and digital cinema projectors, and integrated display solutions. NEC Display Solutions develops leading-edge visual technology and customer-focused solutions for a wide variety of markets, including enterprise, healthcare, education and digital signage. For additional information about NEC Display Solutions of America products, call (866) NEC-MORE, or visit the website at [www.necdisplay.com](http://www.necdisplay.com). For digital images, please visit [http://necdisplay.com/digital-media-library](http://necdisplay.com/digital-media-library). Follow us on our social media channels: [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/NECDISPAY), [YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/NECDISPAY), [Google+](https://plus.google.com/NECDISPAY), [Twitter](https://twitter.com/NECDISPAY) and [LinkedIn](https://www.linkedin.com/company/NEC-Display-Solutions-of-America-Inc).

**About VUKUNET**
VUKUNET, from NEC Display Solutions of America, is the engine that powers the digital out-of-home advertising business. VUKUNET is the only universal ad serving platform that drives ads to any digital out-of-home network, regardless of content management system. VUKUNET makes the buying, flighting and reporting of digital out-of-home ad campaigns easy. For additional information about VUKUNET, visit [www.vukunet.com](http://www.vukunet.com), or call (877) 805-VUKU. For VUKUNET logos and digital images, please visit [http://www.vukunet.com/pressresources.aspx](http://www.vukunet.com/pressresources.aspx).